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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: The study of β-globin gene cluster haplotypes provides insight into the origin, 
migration and genetic variation of human populations, it also constitutes an essential prelude 
to studying such haplotypes among those with hemoglobin disorders in a given population. 
Materials and Methods: A total of fifty unrelated healthy non-thalassemic Iraqi Kurds were 
recruited. Their DNAs were extracted, and their β-globin gene cluster haplotypes were 
determined using restriction fragment length polymorphisms technique at seven restriction 
sites along the β-globin gene cluster, namely: HindII  5’ε, HindIII Gγ, HindIII Aγ, Hind II 
5’ψβ, Hind II 3’ψβ, AvaII β,  and BamHI 3’β.   
Results: The enrolled individuals had a median age of 15 years and included 26 males and 24 
females. Haplotype analysis identified 17 different haplotypes, including seven atypical ones. 
The most frequent haplotypes among the 100 chromosomes analyzed were haplotypes I, III, V 
and IX at rates of 32%, 14%, 12%, and 9% respectively. These were arranged in 28 different 
genotypes, the most frequent of which were I/III, I/IX, I/I and V/V at rates of 14%. 8%, 8%, 
and 8% respectively. There were significant differences between Yazidi and Muslim Kurds 
haplotype distributions. The most informative of the seven markers employed in the current 
study with highest polymorphism information content was HindII 5’ε and HindIII Gγ, while 
the least was Hind IIIAγ. 
Conclusion: β-globin cluster haplotype distribution at the βA chromosomes among Iraqi Kurds 
shares a lot of similarities with that in neighboring countries. The high rate of heterogeneity 
noted may be due to the ancient origin of the population, while the differences observed 
between Muslims and Yazidis maybe the consequence of genetic isolation of the latter 
subgroup at least for the last millennium. This study paves the way to further studies on 
haplotypes associated with β-globin gene disorders to have a better insight into their origin and 
spread in Iraqi Kurdistan.  
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he β-globin gene cluster located on 
short arm of chromosome 11 spans 

about 70 kb. It includes six genes arranged 
from 5’ to 3’ ends as follows: ε, Gγ, Aγ, ψβ, 
δ, β1. There are numerous polymorphic base 
substitutions within the β-globin gene 
cluster, many of which produce Restriction 
Fragment Length Polymorphisms (RFLPs), 
which if combined yield a limited number 
of haplotypes. Several of these haplotypes 

were found to be in linkage disequilibrium 
with β-globin gene mutation associated 
with thalassemia or hemoglobin variants2. 
Furthermore, β-globin gene cluster 
haplotypes emerged over the past four 
decades as useful tools for studying the 
origin, migration, evolutionary relationship 
and genetic variation of human 
populations3-6. 
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The study of β-globin gene haplotypes 
among non-thalassemic Iraqi Kurds is 
important as a prelude to studying such 
haplotypes among those with hemoglobin 
disorders including β-thalassemia; 
Furthermore, it may shed some light on the 
genetic links between various ethnic 
subgroups within this population and those 
with other neighboring populations. Such a 
task has not been tackled in Iraq, and 
therefore, it is our aim to address this issue 
through assessing 100 chromosomes from 
non-thalassemic Iraqi Kurds. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
A total of fifty unrelated apparently healthy 
individuals were recruited.  The enrollees 
were all screened by full blood counts using 
an automated hematology analyzer 
(Swelab- Sweden). For inclusion: all 
enrollees had to have a hemoglobin within 
normal for age and sex, an MCV > 80 fL 
and an MCH> 27 pg.  The enrollees were 

also scrutinized for consanguinity among 
their parents.  
All eligible enrollees had an extra 2.5 mL 
of blood collected in an EDTA 
anticoagulated tube, and kept at -20 C until 
DNA was extracted.  DNA was extracted 
by Blood DNA extraction Kit (Qiagen, 
Germany).  Haplotype analysis was done by 
using the technique of restriction fragment 
length polymorphism (RFLP) at seven 
restriction sites across the β-globin gene 
cluster (Figure 1) as reported earlier 7,8. 
Table 1 outlines the sequence of primers 
and restriction enzymes used. The RFLPs 
include: 5’ -HindII  5’ε, HindIII Gγ, HindIII 
Aγ, Hind II 5’ψβ, Hind II 3’ψβ, AvaII β, 
BamHI 3’β.  Haplotypes were assigned as 
proposed by Orkin et al (1982)2. For the 
purposes of the current study, it was 
assumed that a heterozygous individual had 
one common and one rare haplotype, rather 
than two rare ones. 

 
Figure 1. The β-globin gene cluster showing the locations of the seven RFLPs used in the current study. 
 

Statistical analysis:  Chi square test (with 
Yates correction where appropriate) was 
used, and P<0.05 was considered 
significant. The expected Heterozygosity 
(H) was calculated according to Hardy 
Weinberg equation, and polymorphic 

information content (PIC) was determined 
based on Botstein et al method9. The study 
was approved by the ethics committee at the 
college of Science- University of Duhok 
and informed consent was taken from all 
participants. 

Table 1. The sequences of the primers, annealing temperatures, restriction enzymes and the product sizes 
used to detect the seven polymorphisms in the current study. 

RFLP Sequence 5`-3` Annealing 
Temp.(C) 

Product 
size(bp)  

absence site 

Product 
size(bp) 

presence of site 

Hind II 5’ε TCT CTG TTT GAT GAC AAA TTC 
AGT CAT TGG TCA AGG CTG ACC 55 760 314/446 

HindIII Gγ AGT GCT GCA AGA AGA ACA ACT ACC 
CTC TGC ATC ATG GGC AGT GAG CTC 65 328 237/91 

HindIII Aγ ATG CTG CTA ATG CTT CATTAC 
TCA TTG TGT GAT CTC TCT CAG CAG 55 635 327/308 

HindII 5'ψβ TCC TAT CCA TTA CTG TTC CTT GAA 
ATT GTC TTA TTC TAG AGA CGA TTT 55 794 687/107 

HindII 3'ψβ GTA CTC ATA CTT TAA GTC CTA ACT 
TAA GCA AGA TTA TTT CTG GTC TCT 55 914 480/434 
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RFLP Sequence 5`-3` Annealing 
Temp.(C) 

Product 
size(bp)  

absence site 

Product 
size(bp) 

presence of site 

AvaII β GTG GTC TAC CCT TGG ACC CAG AGG  
TTC GTC TGT TTC CCA TTC TAA ACT 65 328 227/101 

Bam HI 3’β GCC CAC ATC ACC AAG GCA AT 
GCT CTA CGG ATG TGT GAG AT 65 1520 292/1228 

 

RESULTS 

Fifty unrelated healthy individuals who had 
normal red cell indices and hemoglobin to 
rule out thalassemia minor were enrolled1.   
They included 26 males and 24 females and 
had a median age of 15 years (Range 1.0-41 
years). The enrollees included 42 Muslim 
Kurds and eight Yazidis. Consanguinity 
among parents of enrollees was 
encountered in 44%.  
The gel electrophoresis for the seven RFLP 
reactions, demonstrating +/+, +/- and -/- 

results are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The 
allele frequencies of each of the seven 
RFLPs studied are shown in Table 2. The 
highest heterozygosity (H) was observed in 
HindII 5’ε, HindIII Gγ and HindII 3’ψβ, 
while the least was observed in HindIII Aγ. 
Likewise, the PIC was highest at HindII 
5’ε, HindIII Gγ and HindII 3’ψβ with 
values of 0.373 each, and least at HindIII 
Aγ with a value of 0.177. Overall, all 
markers were found to be in Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium (Table 2). 

 
Figure 2. Gel Electrophoresis (2%) of restriction products of five enzymes defining  5’-subhaplotypes , 

showing +/+, +/- and -/- results as defined in table 1. 
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Figure 3. Gel Electrophoresis (2%) of restriction products of two enzymes defining  3’-subhaplotypes , 

showing +/+, +/- and -/- results as defined in table 1. 

Table 2.    Allele frequencies, heterozygosity (H) and polymorphism information content (PIC) and Hardy 
Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) assessment for all RFLP. 

Marker allele frequency H PIC HWE  
P value 

HindII 5’ε + 0.54 0.497 0.373 0.6673 
 - 0.46    
HindII Gγ + 0.46 0.497 0.373 0.809 
 - 0.54    
HindIIIAγ + 011 0.196 0.177 0.987 
 - 0.89    
HindII 5’ψβ + 0.32 0.435 0.341 0.8491 
 - 0.68    
HindII 3’ψβ + 0.45 0.495 0.373 0.9975 
 - 0.55    
AvaII β + 0.83 0.282 0.242 0.1027 
 - 0.17    
BamHI 3’β + 0.69 0.428 0.336 0.3489 

 - 0.31    

Based on the analysis of the results of the 
seven RFLP used, 17 different haplotypes 
were encountered, the most frequent was 
haplotype I at 32%, followed by haplotypes 
III, V, IX, and VII at 14%, 12%, 9%, and 
7% respectively. Seven different atypical 
haplotypes were observed with an overall 
frequency of 12% (Table 3). These 
haplotypes were arranged in 28 different 
genotypes. Homozygosity for a particular 
haplotype was encountered in 26% of cases 
with the most frequent being genotypes I/I, 
V/V, and III/III at 8%.8%, and 4% 

respectively (Table 4).  Seventy-five 
percent of the homozygous haplotypes were 
in individuals with consanguineous parents. 
The most frequent heterozygous haplotypes 
combinations were I/III, I/IX, I/Atypical, 
and I/IV at 14%, 8%, 6% and 6% 
respectively (Table 4). 
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Table  3.  The distribution of β-globin cluster haplotypes among 100 non-thalassemic chromosomes overall, 
and their distributions among Muslim Kurds and Yazidis subgroups. 

Haplotype Restriction 
pattern 

Muslim Kurds  
(n 84) 

Yazidis 
(n 16) 

Overall Percentage  
(total n 100) 

I + -- - - + + 27 (32.1) 5 (31.3) 32 (32) 
II - ++ - + + + 2 (2.4) 4 (25) 6 (6) 
III - +- + + + - 13 (15.5) 1 (6.3) 14 (14) 
IV -+ - + + - + 4(4.8) - 4(4) 
V +- - - - + - 12(14.3) - 12 (12) 
VI - ++ - - - + 1 (1.2) - 1 (1) 
VII + - - - - - + 7(8.3) - 7(7) 
VIII -+ - + - + - 1 (1.2) 1 (6.3) 2 (2) 
IX -+ - + + + + 6 (7.1) 3 (18.8) 9 (9) 
X - +- - - - + - - - 
A3 - ++ - + - + 1 (1.2) - 1 (1) 
Atypical 
Haplotypes 

 10(11.9) 2 (12.5) 12(12) 

 -+ - - + + + 2 (2.4) 1 (6.3) 3 (3) 
 +- - - + + - 1 (1.2) - 1 (1) 
 - ++ - + + - 1 (1.2) - 1(1) 
 -+ - - + - + 2 (2.4) 1 (6.3) 3(3) 

 + -- + + + + 2 (2.4) - 2 (2) 
 - ++ - - + + 1 (1.2) - 1 (1) 
 - ++ + + + - 1 (1.2) - 1 (1) 

 

Table 4.  Homozygosity and heterozygosity to various β-globin cluster haplotypes in the enrolled Iraqi 
Kurds. 

Homozygous Heterozygous 
Genotype Number Genotype number 

I/I 4 I/III 7 
II/II 1 I/IX 4 
III/III 2 I/Atypical 3 
V/V 4 I/II 2 
VII/VII 1 I/V 2 
IX/IX 1 I/IV 3 
Atypical/Atypical 1 VII/IV 1 
  VII/III 1 
  I/VII 1 
  II/V 1 
  Atypical/Atypical 2 
  II/III 1 
  I/VI 1 
  I/VIII 1 
  IX/VIII 1 
  IX/III 1 
  V/Atypical 1 
  VII/Atypical 1 
  IX/Atypical 1 
  A3/VII 1 
Total 13  37 
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As for ethnic variations in haplotype 
distributions: haplotype I was the most 
frequent haplotypes in both Muslim Kurds 
and Yazidis, while three of the common 
haplotypes among the former group were 
absent among Yazidis, namely: haplotypes 
V, IV, and VII.  One the other hand, 
haplotype II and IX were more frequent 
among Yazidis, though it was only 
haplotype II that was significantly different 
(P=0.004). 
 

DISCUSSION 

Beta globin gene cluster haplotype studies 
are useful tools in identifying genetic 
diversity of a target population, as well as 
the inter-population relationships whether 
in normal or β-hemoglobinopathy cohorts5, 
so the current study constitutes a first 
attempt to address these issues among 
normal non-thalassemic Iraqi Kurds. 
The current study revealed that the most 
frequent haplotype among non-thalassemic 
Iraqi Kurds is haplotype I, this is expected 
since this haplotype has been reported as 
the most frequent in neighboring Iran, 
Turkey, Asian Indians and Italians with 
frequencies ranging from 21.4% to 43.3% 
(Table 5)10-14. Our figure of 32% appears to 
be intermediate between west Iranian and 
Turkish studies (42.9% and 28.6% 
respectively)10,12. 
The other frequent haplotypes in the current 
study were haplotypes III, V, IX and VII.  
Haplotype III at 14% is comparable to 
reports from SW Iran at 15.4%10, but is 
much higher than other Iranian and Turkish 

studies11,12,15, while it is infrequent in 
Italians and not reported in Indians13,14. 
Haplotype V, on the other hand, is most 
frequent in Indians and SW Turks at 18.2 
and 17.2% respectively12,13, while variable 
rates were reported in Iranian studies (3.8-
11.7%)10,11,15, our rate at the upper end of 
latter range at 12.0%. Haplotype IX is also 
a frequent mutation in NW and SW Iran, 
SW Turkey and Sardinia, with nearly equal 
frequencies to the current study10,12,14,15, but 
it is infrequent or not reported in W Iran or 
India (Table 5). Haplotype VII is most 
frequent in India at 24.3%13, while its rates 
vary in Iran from 4.3-11.7%10,11,15, so the 
frequency in Iraqi Kurds is within this range 
at 7%, though it is lower than rates from 
Turkey and Sardinia12,14 (Table 5).  Several 
atypical haplotypes were encountered in the 
current study, some of which were already 
reported by previous studies from other 
countries, e.g. haplotype (-+--+++) was 
reported on βA chromosomes from SW 
Turkey and W Iran at and Sardinia11,12,14, 
while haplotype (-++-++-) was reported 
from W and NW Iran and Sardinia11,14,15. 
On the other hand, haplotypes (+---++-) and 
(-++--++) were reported in SW Turkey12; 
the latter haplotype and haplotype    (-
+++++-) were reported from βA 
chromosomes in W Iran11. The similarities 
in the common haplotypes and the shared 
atypical ones with neighboring countries 
may be related to the genetic links between 
the populations of Iran, Turkey and Iraqi 
Kurdistan throughout their joint history 
well before the establishment of these 
states.  

Table 5. The distribution of haplotypes in the current study compared to surrounding countries, Indian 
and Mediterranean populations. 

Haplotype Duhok- Iraq 
West 
Iran 

NW 
Iran 

SW 
Iran 

SW 
Turkey 

Sardinia 
Italy 

Asian Indians 

I 32 42.9 21.4 43.3 28.6 32 33.3 
II 6 7.1 6.8 4.8 6.4 6.0 3.0 
III 14 5.7 3.9 15.4 3.7 2.0 - 
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Haplotype Duhok- Iraq 
West 
Iran 

NW 
Iran 

SW 
Iran 

SW 
Turkey 

Sardinia 
Italy Asian Indians 

IV 4 - 3.9 4.8 6.82 3.0 12.1 
V 12 14.3 11.7 3.8 17.2 14.0 18.2 
VI 1 - - 2.9 - 1.0 - 
VII 7 4.3 11.7 4.8 8.3 12.0 24.3 
VIII 2 - 2.7 1.0 - - 3.0 
IX 9 1.4 10.7 12.5 9.84 10.0 - 
X - - 1.0 - 0.71 - - 
A3 1 1.4 3.9 - 5.0 12.0 3.0 
D - - 4.9 - - - - 
A - - 6.3 - - - - 
Others 12 22.9 9.7 6.7 13.4 8.0 3.1 
Ref no. Current study 11 15 10 12 14 13 

 
The high rate of consanguinity among the 
enrollees is to some extent consistent with 
high rates reported among most Muslim 
countries in Middle East16.  However, and 
despite that, the haplotypes encountered 
were in the large majority in heterozygous 
state, which may indicate that the long 
history of the population, allowing this 
heterogeneity through recombination, 
mutation and gene conversion17,18. 
The difference in haplotype distribution 
encountered between Yazidis and Muslims, 
with a limited number of haplotypes among 
Yazidis is likely to be related to the genetic 
isolation of the latter ethnic group for more 
than a millennium, with their strict religious 
rules mandating no conversion from or into 
their religion, and no intermarriage with 
other ethnicities. The high frequencies of 
haplotype IX and I in both ethnicities 
suggests that these haplotypes may have 
existed well before the segregation of the 
population by the introduction of Islam; 
While the significantly higher rate of 
haplotype II and absence of V, IV and VII 
among Yazidis maybe due to genetic drift 
in this small genetic isolate19. 
Locus heterozygosity (H) is the probability 
that any randomly chosen individual is 

heterozygous for any of two alleles at a 
marker’s locus20. The highest 
heterozygosity values were encountered in 
HindII 5’ε, HindIII Gγ and HindII3’ψβ, 
followed closely by HindII 5’ψβ, and 
BamHI 3’β; while it was least HindIII Aγ. 
PIC (polymorphism Information content) is 
determined by the ability of a marker to 
establish a polymorphism in a population, 
and it measures the informativeness of a 
genetic marker for linkage studies20,21. The 
most informative of RFLP used in the 
current study were HindII 5’ε, HindIIIGγ 
and HindII 3’ψβ, while the least 
informative was HindIIIAγ. Furthermore, 
the former two markers had a PIC very 
close to 0.5 indicating high diversity, while 
the latter marker had a PIC < 0.25 
indicating low diversity21. Such 
observations are important since they offer 
researchers some insight in using these 
linkage markers in future haplotype studies 
on the β globin cluster in Iraqi Kurds. 
In conclusion, it appears that the β-globin 
cluster haplotype distribution of the βA 
chromosomes among Iraqi Kurds shares a 
lot of similarities with that reported in 
neighboring countries. The high rate of 
heterogeneity noted may be due to ancient 
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origin of the population, while the 
differences observed between Muslims and 
Yazidis maybe the consequence of genetic 
isolation of the latter subgroup at least for 
the last millennium. This study paves the 
way to further studies on haplotypes 
associated with β-thalassemia mutations, to 
have a better insight into their origin and 
spread in Iraqi Kurdistan. 
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  پوختھ
  

كانھ وێ ئ تا ی خرڤھ ش ن عیراق –بوونا ھاپلۆتایپ ب   گلۆبینى دناڤ كورد


شھکی ئارمانج:  پ یكھ ڤ  و  گل  تا  ب  پیتاۆھاپل  نا ۆ ده  كاتنھید  نىیبۆــ  مشھ   ك،ۆكبنھ  یربارباش  جوداھو  و   نییختبوون، 
یكھ ڤ ۆكى برهسھ  كا ھییكشھ و پسا ئھ روهت. ھھ دكھ دایپھ انۆڤمر ن اكڤج  نی كیتنھجھ   دا یپھ ییئاوا ىڤب  كپھیتاۆھاپل نا ۆ
 بن.ھھ  نیبۆگلۆمھ نشئ ۆك انداۆڤمر ا ی شانكرىیستنده كا مھۆك رابھڤد نا  خاسمھت نھدكھ 

كوردساخلھ  نسكھ  نجى  پ  مرجھسھ   :كار ڕو    ستھ رهكھ ژ  بن.  نھ  یا یمیتالاس  شا ئ  ۆك  گرتنژ  نھی ھات  راق ی ئ  نم 
  ھ ییھات  نىی بۆــ گل  تاب   پی تا ۆ) ھاپلRFLP(  كا یكنتھ  كا ڕو پاشى ب    خستن، رئده  ھییوان ھات  ی ) ـDNA(  یستھرهكھ 
 نى یبۆــ گل  تا ب ن یج   ا ییژاھحھ فت ب در  تیسا نگھل تھ شانكرنیستنده

HindII  5ε, HindIII Gγ , HindIII Aγ, Hind II 5ψβ, Hind II 3ψβ, AvaII β,  and BamHI 3β   

  كرناھۆڤبوون. شر  م  24بوون و    ر ن  26بوون، و ژ وان    ڵسا   15وان    یی ژ  ییكراپشكدار ت  نسو كھ ئھ  :نجامئھ 
د    ترڤ ربھبھ  ان ییمژ ھھ   پیتا ۆبوون. ھاپل  یینموونھ ژ وان د نھ  7  ۆكرن، ك  شان یستنجودا ده  ن پیتاۆھاپل  17  یپ یتا ۆھاپل

%،  14%،  32  ا یژهڕبوون ب    ـ  IX، و  I  ،III  ،V:  ن پیتا ۆھاپل  كرنداھۆڤشر  نھ یھات  نمۆسۆمۆكر  100وان    رابھڤنا 
، I/III  ،I/IX  ترڤربھبھ  انییمژ ھھ  ی  خستن،كئڕ  نھیجودادا ھات   نتاپۆنیج 28د     ھڤ. ئھكدائ  ڤ% ل دوو9%، و  12
I/I و ،V/V  دا یپی تا ۆھاپل بوونا ڤرد بھ ڤارچ بھ كا ھیی. جوداھكدائ ڤ% ل دوو 8%، 8%، 8%، 14 ا یژهڕبوون و ب  
  ا ڕنھادا ماركھ  نایلۆكھڤ  ڤد    نان ی ب كارئ  نھی ھات  نڕش ماركھموسلماندا. ژ وان شھ  نی و    یزدئ   نكورد  رابھڤبوو د نا ھھ 
 : نیگرت ھۆڤب خ  زمیرف ۆمیلۆپ نن یزان پ نیزنتر مھ ۆك ا ی یاری رى تژى زانھھ 

HindIIIGγ وHindIIε  ژى  ارىیزان مرى كھھ ا ی داكمھبوو، د دهHind IIIAγ  .بوو 

ب  ان ڤییكھھك وهلھگھ دا راقیئ  نكورد را بھڤد نا دایـ βA ما ۆسۆمۆد كر نى یبۆــ گل  تا  ب پ یتا ۆشبوونا ھاپلدابھ :نجامرئھ ده
 داكمھد ده   ت،یب  مۆك  ا ی   نارڤكھ   كا ۆكر بنھژ بھ   تیدب  كیت نھجھ  ا ڤییكھھ وهنھ  ا یزن  مھ  ا ی ژهڕن.  دكھ  ھڤپار  سووراڤھھ   نلاتوه
 پا ۆگر  ۆك  ا ی  تیب  كیتنھجھ  ربوونا دهھ ڤ  ێرا وگھب ئھ   تنید  ھییھات  انداییزدموسلمان و ئ  رابھڤد نا   ا ییو جوداھئھ   ت یبد  ۆك

ر وان  ل سھ  تردهز ننیلۆكھ ڤ ۆب كھرهشكھ ۆخ ڕ نھیلۆكھڤ ڤ. ئھھ یدا ووڕ نسا  1000رى بھ  مىب ك  ۆك ییھھ ییداو
   راق یوان ل كوردستانا ئ  بوونا ڤو بھ   كۆكبنھ  یربارباشتر ده   كا تنھ ید  ۆداك  نىیبۆــ گل  تا ب  نی ج   نشئ  ییداگر  ن پیتا ۆھاپل

  . نینیب ھ ۆڤست خ ب ده
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  الخلاصة 

  
  العراقیین  الكوردالنمط الفرداني لتجمع موروثات البیتا غلوبین في 

  
والأھداف نشوء وھجرة    :الخلفیة  الضوء على  ألقاء  تسھم في  البیتا غلوبین  موروثات  لتجمع  الفرداني  النمط  دراسة  ان 

  والتنوع الوراثي للشعوب وتشكل مقدمة لدراسة الانماط الفردانیة في المرضى المصابین بامراض الھیموجلوبین الوراثیة. 

تم اشراك مجموعة من خمسین كردیا عراقیا من الاصحاء غیر الحاملین للثلاسیمیا في ھذه الدراسة. وتم   طرق البحث:
استخلاص الدنا من كل منھم واستعمالھ لعمل تعدد أشكال أطوال الشدف المقطعة في سبع مواقع على طول تجمع موروثات  

  البیتا غلوبین وھي: 

HindII  5’ε, HindIII Gγ , HindIII Aγ, Hind II 5’ψβ, Hind II 3’ψβ, AvaII β,  and BamHI 3’β.    

  17انثى. وقد أظھرت الدراسة ان ھناك    24ذكر و  26عاما وتكونوا من    15كان متوسط عمر المشاركین ھو    لنتائج:ا
نموذجیة. وقد وجد ان اكثر الانماط الفردانیة شیوعا   كوروموسوم تم دراستھ بینھا سبعة لا  100من الانماط الفردانیة في  

% على التتابع. وكانت ھذه الانماط مرتبة في  9%،  12%،  14%،  32وبنسب    IXو    Vو  IIIیلیھ الانماط    Iھو النمط  
ملاحظة تم % بالتتابع. وقد 8% و8و% 8و  %14وبنسب  V/Vو I/IXو  I/Iو I/IIIنمط جیني وأكثرھا تكرارا ھي  28

 HindII5’εن أكثر واسم ذو قیمة ھو  أختلافات مھمة بین الایزیدین والمسلمین في توزیع ھذه الانماط الفردانیة. وقد تبین ا
  .HindIII Aγوأقلھا قیمة ھو HindIII Gγ و

تبین من ھذه الدراسة أن النمط الفرداني لتجمع موروثات البیتا جلوبین في الكرد العراقیین من حاملي موروث    الاستنتاجات:
βA    تشابھ لحد كبیر تلك الموصوفة في الشعوب المجاورة وكان التنوع في ھذه الانماط مؤشرا على قدم ھذا المجموعة

السكانیة، بینما كانت الاختلافات بین المسلمین والایزیدین في ھذه الانماط منسجما مع الانعزال الجیني للمجموعة الاخیرة  
تفتح المجال لدراسات مستقبلیة تعالج توزع الانماط الفردانیة في المرضى  على مدى أكثر من الف عام. أن ھذه الدراسة  

  لعراق. المصابین بأعتلال  موروث البیتا غلوبین لفھم نشأتھا وأنتشارھا في كردستان ا

 

 

  
  
  
  


